DU Pre-Health Program Tentative Fall 2019 Calendar of Activities*

Aug 19  Classes Begin
Aug 27  Pre-Health Program Spring Orientation- (PSB 131/135, 11:30am-12:30pm)
Sept 18 Tulane University School of Medicine Recruitment Session (TBA)- PSB 131/135, 4:30pm-6:30pm
Sept 21 Gaining STEAM Career Expo (CCPD)-TBA
Sept 24 *Navigating the Application Process* (PSB/Kearny, 11:30am-12:30pm)
University of Southern Alabama COM Recruitment Session (PSB 131/135-4:30pm-6:30pm)
Sept 26 *Personal Statement/CV Writing* (PSB-131/135 (TBA), 11:30am-12:30pm)
Oct 2  *Pre-Health Seminar Topic TBA*- (PSB-131/135 (TBA), 11:30am-12:30pm, 4:30pm-6:30pm) Morehouse School of Medicine Recruitment Session
Oct 10 Annual Major Fair
Oct 11 Fall Break
Oct 15 *Networking 101/Building Your Personal Brand* (PSB/Kearny, 11:30am-12:30pm)
Oct 17 Annual Grad Fair (CCPD)
Oct 22 *RUSVM Recruitment Session* (PSB 131 11:30am-12:30pm)
Oct 30 *The Value of Experiential Learning for the Competitive Applicant* (PSB/Kearny, 11:30am-12:30pm)
Nov 12 *Strategic Test Prep* (MCAT, DAT, PCAT, GRE, etc.-) PSB 131-135, 11:30am-12:30pm
Nov 18-22 *Health Professions Week* (explorehealthcareers.org) (PSB 131/135-11:30am-12:30pm, 4:30pm-6:30pm)*

Local Health Professionals Panel